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To the Editor or Haszard’s Gazette.

Dear Sir t
“ As the best men are sometimes in error on 

mailers connected with the vital interests of man
kind, yoa will oblige a constant reader and uno who 
advocates tho cause of Total abstinence on Gospel 
principles, by giving insertion, to the following able 
and judicious remark* by Archdeacon Jvfireys, u

it to these societies, v iz , by becoming themselves 
members, and encouragin'* others to do the same by 
their ex.itnpie and itifl h-iko. mul l:y speaking the 
truth ii. love. We do not ask for an ‘injunction,* in 
any cotn;»iil«ury sense of the word iujunrimn ; wo do 
not risk, that it shall be made n ronsir.ution «*f church 
mviühi r.-hip. We oi-ly ask thoir own persona! 
sell denial and their heartv co-ojxsrntinn hi this 
* uterriful ’ enterprise—this labour of love And 
we have as much warrant fiom sciiptnr** frr our 
labour of love and mercy, a* they have for any of theminister of the church of I'.ugland. j

------ • societies, to which they lend tlu ir countenance
The Presbyterian Church of Canada wrote a very ; support, 

affectionate letter of congratulation to the General j Indeed, if nn txprest and particular command
Aeacmhly of the Free Church of Scotland, presenting 
them with two bundled and forty p -unds sterling, as 
a testimony of their good will. In this letter they 
took occasion to set before them the vast amount of 
good that had been done, both in the I'uitcd States 
and in llritish America, hy the temperance move
ment, and the many hlc^ing*. both temporal and 
Spiritual, that had resulted l"imu it. They proved, 
by aatisl.ictory statistics, that all this go.nl hid been 
done and that all these Mv-sings had resulted from 
the spread ef the principle of total abstinence from all 
intoxio iting drinks—and earnestly and aflVrtion.vtely 
entreated thoir assistance in tho cause. ’I his loiter 
gave occasion to several very aide reports nnd
import nit concessions, and half-movem* uls. on 
part of the General Assembly of the Free Church of 1 * GOOD CHEAT VUE C 
tiecthnd. j ful organs are, should, liv

Among these d<>cunu n's, it is especially to a late ' 
able, and in many respects valuable, report, read hy 
Dr. M‘Faria no heforo the General Assembly, that a 
ia my present objrrt to rail the reader's attention.
After enlarging with gro.it ability upon the crime, 
domestic misery, and ruin produced in Scotland hy 
intoxicating dual.s, and alter fully i.dniiiling the 
great good that Ins been ilonn liy the spread el 
teetotal ism, tho re|«oil evades roining to tho remedy, 
end excuses tho church from lending her sLp|x rt a.id 
ssaistanco to the only measure that has ever yet 
availed to stop the desolating scourge, in the following 
memorable words:—

• As a Church, she cannot with propriety take any 
Step, except on moral and scriptural grounds. She 
may frankly admit, ns was done in a former report, 
that much good bos been done by temperance 
societies ; and, in so far as she can approve tlieir 
proceedings, she may, with perfect good feeling, bid 
them God speed. But her own movement must be 
only such, as would admit of lier prefixing to each 
injunction—“ Thus tailh the Lord.”*

Now it is amazing to me. how such great and good 
men as compose the General Assembly of tho Free 
Chpreh of Scotland, should allow themselves to be the 
depes of such a miserable fallacy aa the above excuse

for any mod»» of benevolence he at all necessary to 
constitute Christian obligation, I have no hesitation in 
asserting, that I line are express and particular com
mand* in scripture which approach much marc near
ly to a command to alistain from intoxicating think* 
in the pres nt day, in view of illy dime and mise
ries they aie note producing, th in can he I’uuml for 
any other inode of Christian benev. lence now in oper
ation in Ei glaiid. That warning ef our I.erJ,* 11. .1 is. 
because of the traps, snare», nod «/Mm/./rnc-hlocks 
that a In-mid in llii* wicked world, and tho dir cl ion 
which immediately fellows—that if any earthly 
indulgence, or any earthly coml'oit, dear and neces
sary, and (in i/s own nature) ns innocent, too, ns 
the light hand or the right eye, and a* tr.-ly a 

OF GOD,* ns these bvauti- 
some uiitowaxl combina-

on*, nnd objections, a\l dilliculti-s, bringing one by the terms of a bond to every individual 
text of scripture to contradict another.—the Saviour net aud labour of eelf-deii) iag love Luve does not 
against tie* Saviour, and I’aul a gain-1 I'.ul, in short, j -av with Slit lock, ‘ It i* not in ilia hood ; show it mw 
a/.y subterfuge to evade self-denial. But they can- i in the In-ud—I will have my bond *—L»*vc i* a large9 
not undeistand (mvl liovv then can they explain?) the n noble, a generou- passion. There i* * a h ngtb, S 
law of love ! But if I knock at my own bosom, ami I breadth, a depth, a height,’ in love. I^it esj*eci.»lly
lind that lore dwells there, then Ime ran explain it to 
me in a moment. I have just read the two great 
commandments * on which hang nil the law and the 
prvplieis.* Tlie-e my Saviour tell* me, aie my rule 
ef duty in ever) can*, Iliai can p« e j! |> occur ; and I 
want to know how to apply it in the case now before 
me. I lake tore for my inlet pr«. 1er and love un medi
ately explains it to rue t .us—1 l.ove Worketh no ill to 
his neiglfoer, therefore Jove is the lultilling of the 
law,’—not only no intentional ill, hut no id of any 
kind, l.ove would lute and abhor any indulgence to

the very thought of the Sariàur set* lhe^whole soul 
of love on lire. and she dees not, cannot seek to 
drive a hard bargain, and d**:.l cut a stinted measure 
of service in return for a Saviour’s dying love. 
‘Then* is no ev press comma ml for it in si liptuie!* 
Oh the soul of love horns with indignation at the very 
thought of such a shift, >uch a subterfuge as this! 
She cannot plead such nn excuse ns this to avoid 
self-denial in IMS service who denied hinisel! to the 
death for us. Nay, the greater the sacrifice, the 
more delighted love would be to lay it down at the

the flesh which was attended with cl mger and jeopar- j foot of tin; c.r.ss without wailing for an expresa
dv to a hroihei'* soul. l«ove say *—* If meat or wine 
or any indulgence of mine make my brother to offend. 
I will eat no meat nnd all ink no wine, while /the 
world standel" lest I make my brother to offend., 
God for hid, that I should ‘ walk uncharitably and de
stroy with my uieat oi with u y drink him lor whom 
Christ died.*

Again tho nposllo Paul sa\s to me, 4 Bear ye one 
another’s burden*, and *•> fulfil the l.nv of Christ 
and Viking lore for my interpreter, I understand it in 
a moment. I see in nn instant how i; hears upon 
the picscnt cas**. A ni agreeably to thi* injunction 
I long to ‘hear the bard<

maud. T lie language of love i*—

• If I might make some reserve. 
And duty did net rail,

I love my laird vvi'li such a love 
Thai I would give him all.*

ung to ‘bear the burden’ of tic hreken-lietried 
,j„n „( circuiii-tjti'become »n cfl'i nro r.ml a | wife lunl Ike fmii.llrd rlii'.lren of lhe diunkaid; 1 
«tsu>Uir«-Ueck le uvr eeuntrv or • I lie «or Id,’ we Mi ready and willing, al any «imlic cf my own 
IIIU.I part with it. llinuglt the reparation n.sl ». a indulgence, tn bind i n the broken hen and to

1 have said * great end good men,' because 
(though an archdeacon of the Church of England) 1 
hope I may be permitted to eipreae my aineeie anti 
settled convict ion, that they are great and good men, 
without giving offence to any.

Bel it IS the more amazing to me hew awe* men 
eeeld take the meet solemn, sacred, and nwfnl words 
that cun he altered by the moelh of mao—• That 

d make them the «milk Ikt Lord,' aud
• fallacy

For let aa aak the qeeetica, What do these word» 
moos in the connection and far the parpoar for 
which they are here aaedi If they mean neylhing 
at nU to the preaeet parpoaa, they meat mean— 
•thelthe Cherch cannot lend her eoaalueouce and 
imwlinm to the temperance movement, witbeat 
raprasa and particular diractiana from the word ef 
Gad far this particular mod# ef rhiiiSuu benevo- 
leeee.’ This (I had almaat said) aenalm objection 
la nothing new to aa ; wa heae heard it agaia aid 
agaia from naan utinia—• Show aa a command 
hi the SOU far year ta natal aaeiotim, sad then wa 
will jam you.’ I any, wa here heard this ahjeclioa 
agaia tad agaia from common minds; hat haw 
mcl ana as campaar the Goaoral Assembly al the 
Tim Church of Seethed eeeld ever think ef aaah aa 

I it far oee moraant, fa la *
I only any, also ! far peer he 

rablwnaa of the ha moo heart ! 
la cerna, whas east am, or prajadiea, or •( 
eaaearnad. aa wmdam, aa to loot, noformsr integrity, 
ana with certain!, Mean it Dam haeamiag the dap# 
efa fallacy I

One would think that U would be enough to 
rewind than good men, that near ef the various 
nodes of Christina benerolenee ia the pressât day 
lea daim the predi, • Thee aaith Ike Lord,'in the 
sonar in which they here demand It ef ear eaase. 
They cannot shew the eiprtu and particular 
Command of tied far Magda lee Hospitals, Choreb- 
Baddiag Seeietiea, Baligtous Tract Soeiclien, or 
even far the Bible and Jdimronary Societies, in the 
mam in which it ia hare demanded for the Tem

ping !i o parting with tin; limliv nf the body; am] 
tin, uniiir llie severest penalty nnd inert awful 
warning, three linifa pruiiounced, Iii.it ever crime 
from the get.tie Ciaviitor’a line, nf the ' worm that 
diei'u tint, nnd the fire that ia nut quench,d.* 
I'cul too enmea rrry nrnr to tile principle ef 
ear society, with an ‘etpresa command,' when ho 
commands us to abstain, from whatever is ‘inexpe
dient, rrcry thing by which a brother slonibletli or is 
offended, or i, made weak, and declares, that it is 
good not to drink wine, nr to do any thing in day 
* causes oar brother to tffend;'—nearer, I suspect, 
titan he doea In, hy far the greater part of, die socie
ties now in existence.

Hat all this is mere digAeeion from ear main argu
ment, nnd even if 1 were wrong in my application of 
these particular texte, it does not in the least affect 
oar position, because the demand made open ns, to 
allow an express nnd particular command of God for 
our pailicular mode of Christian benevolence i. not 
tenable for a moment, and the excuse for net assist
ing us is a miserable fallacy. It arises entirely from 
overlooking the genius and spirit of the bible, and 
lho plan ujion which it a constructed. If every cere 
of conuicnec, in which erery individual can be 
placed in all the varied relations and circemstancea of 
life, a ad in all the changea which succeeding generati
ons may bring a boat,—if all the various modes of 
doing good, which Christian benevolence has contriv
ed, or may contrive to the end of the world, were 
txprcnly provided for in the bible, with the prefix— 
■Thus aaith the Lard,’—the Encyclopedia Britannica 
would be a penny pamphlet, compared with the book 
that won Id require to be wriuea. And how weald 
the poor ever be able to purchase sack a book; or ra
ther sack a vast library) as this weald be’ or who 
would find leisure la study it) Bel no I bloosed be 
God ! the bleated gospel tenet a hook of casuistry, 
nor a statute book ef laws ! I assert fearlessly, in the 
face of tbs whole chrétien world, that, if there are 
two things aider the saa, utterly unlike one another, 
it is the blamed gospel, aad a statute beak of la we, 
or a ponderous tome of casuistry. The geeael lays 
down broad principle! of action, eepreme lave to 
God. aad lew to man far the dear Beeiem’i sake, 
aad loavm it to the ’honeat heart' warmed by the 
leva ef Christ, to be the * casant,’ ia each particular 
case of conscience. Aa tkaa—A ease of conscience 
occire, ia which I doubt, whether ithemydaty to do 
or not to do, a particular action, or to giro my sap- 
port lea proposed scheme ef Christian benevolence. 
I lata over the word ef Gad to loam my duty, aad 
what do 1 led ! Expense directions for tide par- 
liealar caeef Nothing ef the kind ! The first words 
I read are, 'Thee shall love the Lord thy God with 
all thy heart, aad anal, aad mind .aad strength, aad thy 
neighbour aa thyself!' Now how am I to apply thi 
to the case now beforeme l It appears that the law 
of the Now Testament H tho law of Loaf. Then 
Love mast be the lawyer to explain and apply ib 
Theta era many other lawyers that pretend to ex
plain it. Selfishness thinks he can explain it,—Self- 
interest,—Carnal-cane and Indulgence,—Lei oof the 
world and its maxima—all these gentlemen are law- 
yarn in their way, aad tkink that they caa explain it; 
bat the, cannot! Ihry cannot! Loco u the only law
yer that can explain the law of Late. Thar will

i»i»iore the uul and the father. For ilti* pur
pose, I a in willing., to

Anti no fa 
genre to lit

from loving ni.tl rlini-hing nny i'iduL 
fli**h that brought di>lnumur upon the 

c.iUm: of Christ, love would liiilu aul abhor the >12hi 
t'f faiiv indulgence' that ruined the svu.s, fur whom her 
own dear Saviour died.

Fliri*t any* • If any man lore me, lie will keep my 
commamliimiil*.’ In eaubling u* to keep the com» 
mnnd* of Christ, love perform* a two-fold mii.v, that 
of an interpreter to explain, ni.d a mot ire to obey. 
Nothing but the ronutiaiiiiug hive «if (TirUt

pgnnr, society. And we do mû n*k fur tmir only mystify Urn asbjaut with quibble#, and except»- 
assistance, in eey ether sense than they mlreedy give I >v.,_

drunk.ird hi iuM*'f Thd't f**ro I g.» tu h.m .tud >ny 
— * Br.iths'r, I come to dure thy burdvn, I come to 
tikii thee bv the hand, aud to lead thee in the path, 
the only path, which i« safe for liter. Another path 
may be uft: for me, but I want to li :ul thee in the 
path in ivliivh thou canet walk nafely : I can do with
out the thing* which dcslioy thy IhkI) and rum thy 
«nul, and surely ilmu umL We w ill try it 1- gclhcr, 
my brother. For Clirixt laid down hi* life for uty 
«oui, uud shall I not give up the pleasures of tho 
ioloxicaliog cup for thine?’

Ag i in, I light upon that command of the loving, 
«elf-denying Paul—• We that are strong ought to 
bear the infirmities of them that arc weak, and not 
to please ourselves;’ aud if I have any doubt or 
difficulty as to what it means in reference to tho 
present case, love makes it as clear to mo as daylight.
I see at ouce, that the drunkaid i« a 4 weak brother,’ 
in a fearful sense of the term. I see that he cannot 
even approach the temptation, that ho cannot ‘ look 
upon the wine when it is red,’ without imminent 
danger of falling. I see that tho example of moder
ation is a cruel example to him—and that the very 
attempt to follow it will ruin him both in body and 
soul,—that to him it is more dxng-ious than the 
example of the lost and degraded drunkard; for the 
one acts as a be icon, a fearful warning like a strand
ed vessel on the rocks, at which in hi* sober mo
ments his sonl shudders, whereas the other is a 
decoy which lores him to his rain. I see that the 
drinking costuma and courtesies of society are creel 
customs to him; that by the whole system aod trade, 
his path is infested with snares, and that, in every 
step ho takes, there is a trap set for bis tool. And 
shall 1 encosrage this system, aad multiply these 
eoaree end temptations, and destroy sty poor brother 
for ike take of e worthiest indulgence t I velee my
• Christian liberty! Bat leve whispers ia my ear,
* Use not year liberty for ** occasion to the flesh,’ 
(to pamper and gratify the appetite), bat ‘by love 
serve year poor brother.' * Take heed, last this 
liberty ef thine become a stumbling-block to them 
that are weak, aod through thy greater knowledge 
(or etreegth) thy week brother perish, for whom 
Christ died.*

Thee shell love the Lord thv God with all thy 
heart, aad seel, and thy seighboer as thyeelf! ! ! 
God well deserves our leve; for He manifested hie 
to os, when he gave his only-begotten 800 that we 
might live through him. * Herein ia love, indeed, 
not that we loved God, bet that he loved as, and 
aent hie 800 to be the propithtioe for oar sine.' 
' Brethren, if God so loved es, we oeght to love oee 
soother,* sod if 'he laid dawn hie life for as, we 
oeght to ley down oer lives,* (sad much mores 
needless indulgence of the flesh) rather than eodan-

Ca brother's soul. Have we any measure of thia 
ei If eo, what are the practical evideacee of 
ii? Love does not show itself 4 in word end in tongue, 

bat in deed and in truth * Love is not a thing that

CM about talking mod making fine professions.
re is a principle that rouses a man to action. And 

love does not deal oat its services by stinted measure, 
ever considering howp.ttle it can possibly do, jest to 
coroe within the terms of a bargain. Love does not 
inquire le be showu su express cum.uawi M tied
—‘Thee saith the Lord,* binding her down as

tli.i burden’ of tho poor , sufficiently powerful motive to indue»: u* to obey the
commands of Christ. But, in order to obey ang 
command, we nm<t nt lrn*t undet stand it Now 
the command# of Christ arc founded upon tin» LAW 
OF LOVE, nud no other lawyer but lore ever can 
or will understand them, while the world endures. 
And if these good men who have given abundant 
proof that they can make naciilicrit foi llie love of 
Christ, would only take love for tlieir interpreter in 
this case, us they lia va done in many another, we 
should have them among our noblest suppoilers and 
our warmest .'fiends.

A Bargain during a Battle—It ia rele- 
nteani in rrIVirencë to tho | tcd, that during one of the obstinate naval 

engagements between the English and the 
Dutch, in the lime of Cromwell, one of the 
English ships, to their great mortification, 
had expended all their ammunition. The 
Commander, well aware ot*he trafficking 
propensities of the Dutch, hoisted a flag of 
truce, and sent an officer on board the ene
my's ship to purchase ammunition. The 
Dutch, who would never lose an opportunity 
to make a good bargain, without regard to 
friend or foe, alter some negotiation, con
sented to supply their enemies with powder 
and ball, but taking advantage ol their 
necessity, demanded an exorbitant price— 
which, of course, was paid after some 
grumbling by John Bull, who neverthele*. 
seemed duly sensible of the favor, and re
newing the engagement with more fury than 
ever, returned the halls with such force and 
accuracy, that the Dutchman was soon pie
ced Sort da combat, and compelled to sur
render !

Cadets for the Royal Navy from tub 
Colonies.—We learn from the Halifax 
Recorder, that Despatches were laid before 
the Legislative Assembly of Nova Scotia ee 
the 20th nil., from which it appeared, that 
Her Majesty had been pleased to confer 
upon Canada the privilege of nominating 
two young men, and New-Brun,«ick and 
Nova Scotip one each, aa Cadets in the 
Royal Navy, and that Master Sydenham 
Howe, son of the Hon. Joseph Howe, bad 
been appointed, on behalf of Nova Scotia.

The Garrison.—Instead of further re
duction» in the garrison of Halifax being 
contemplated, it is rumoured, that the num
ber of military will shortly he augmented, to 
I he full amount that can he provided with 
Barrack accommodation .—Recorder.


